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eral. As a reeult of this he visited Alaas the morning, and they will be con

Kill III II
walks of this popular street In fact
these gay and Independent typical
American shopgirls are the one great
attraction of the street In thehour, and
business practically halts to enjoy the
promenade. '

i
While this feature of the dally "walk-

ing luncheon" is appreciated by the
young people themselves and their ad-
mirers,- the business men and merchants
would like to have more trade in their
storea ' -

sums of money fcave tn-s- a re !

effect such; a result - '

'At first enormous difficulty
"by the English '1 ..makir.j

changes .ih the system of txaUoa be-

cause the people, so long accustomed f
the betrayal of their interests, thought
the plans proposed were eimply for th
purpose of increasing tlielr bur5r.s.
Little by little, however, they learnt 1

that another era had opened, and finally
their suspicions were calmed. They then
began to work with renewed energy, ana
now, secure in the fruits of their labor,
they are not merely improving their own
conditions, but afe building up the repu-

tation of their country.

$45t&00.00ff was li the general reserve
fund and the publlo debt was reduced in
1S08 by. $1,600,000; it now is $473,000,- -
ooo. , ; ;

'

The cities and towns . were Without
any drainage or sewerage. Only within
ten years even Carlo itself, with a death
rate of forty-si- x per 1000, has under-
taken any such publlo work. In .the
country every canal was polluted and
stagnant pools of filth were near every
village. : .

The annual pilgrimage to Mecca wey
likewise the means of introducing many
diseases. Cholera and other ; epidemics
were of frequent occurrence, and their
ravages carried off thousands and
thousands of the population.

Little by little the various difficul-
ties of the situation have been studied
and solved by the administration, until
now Egypt may be considered a reason-
ably healthy country. Of course vast

aVenue is so. congested that It retards
trade. ..--

.
x

"

In the dozens of huge loft buildings
that tower It to 20 stories above the
curb, lining both sides of Fifth avenue
for nearly two miles, there are located
hundreds of 'manufacturing industries
whose employes mount into many thou-
sands. - . ' "

Not many , of these concerns at the
present time have conveniences in the
way- - of dining or rest rooms for their
girl workers. Bo when the,noon whistle
sounds there is a great scurrying for the
elevators and in a few moments streams
of girls and other employes pour into
the avenue to take advantage of the
brief breathing spell.; Most of them go
carrying their lunches in hand so as not
to waste any of the precious momenta.
, That these thousands of care free

young women thoroughly enjoy them-
selves there isn't a particle of doubt
by the way they go laughing and sing-
ing as they saunter along the wide side

.' England's Rule In Egypt.
' From th World .Today.. .

"When England assumed sole control tn
1,882. Egypt was still bankrupt with a
public debt of more than $500,000,000
and an income insufficient, to pay the
interest and cajAry on the government

The publlo revenue in 1882 amounted
to 4,600,000; in 1907 to 881.600,000, more
than $10,000,000 in excess of the expen-
ditures. , On Jan. 1, 1908, the sum of
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bama and .when he went-t- Cullman to
Investigate was surprised at the city
tlie. Germans had built there among the
sand hlllsi and he marveled at the great
deposits of coal he saw near the town
of Cullman. Returning home, he told
ttie story te his relative, the queen of
The Netherlands, and she at once became
Interested. When the Cullman Coal and
Coke company was formed and the Hol
landers took an Interest in it their queen
was one of the first, to purchase a large
Wock of stock, , ; . ,

Sale On for Twenty-fou- r Tear.
From the Washington Post

An auction sale, which has already
laaWd .nearly a quarter of a century, is
still, far from finished at Sotheby's in
London.- -

It is the sale of tne most extensive
collection of ancient manuscripts In the
woria-t- he BibUotheca Phillips, the col-
lector of which, who died 40 years ago.
devoted a long life and a fortune of
J600.000. ; .'. ? , '.-

-
The disposal of the vast ' library.

which packed his . country mansion,
Thlrlestalne House, Cheltenham, from
basement to attic( began and
the sales will continue at least another
generation. - Already 18 separate Sales,
totaling nearly 16,000 lots, have reallied
$225,000, and there hive been several
sales by private treaty as welL

The Frenoh and German governmenU
have bought in many natlohal manu-sorlp- U,

which Sir Thomas Phillips ed

while ransacking Europe for his
unmatched collection. . i

Anything written on vellum what
ever' its nature, was purchased by this
eccentric collector, who described him-
self, as "a velio maniac," and gave any
price that was asked for old manu-sori- pt

The account books of kings
and queens, the early records of ancient
monasteries, long forgotten treaties .be
tween nations, ana the autograph poems
of 14th Century bards were all eagerly
bought by him. - .

To. AlreWpt.. .1
?e Jartrig "ships that cleave the reaims" of air
." And taunt the clouds, and set ' the

winds at naught,
How like ye are unto the lords of

thought,
Who, seeking truth, prove unmasked

sphinxes fair,
And lay the scheme- - of Superstition bare;

Yea, even as he whose winged vessels
. ' sought,'

And found, new worlds, ye seek and. home have brought
The proof of power in regions other-

where.
' Forever man outgrows the old and

climbs
Into the new or else he were a clod;- And even now within his rusty mail "
Mars shrinks and rattles, fearing; these'bright tlmea

That brand him demon, long supposed
a god

Outgrown, eolughed off. as upward
wings the sail!

. 0. & Blanden.

Lunchroom on Skyscraper.
From the New Tork Evening Telegram.

If certain organizations . have their
way about it, the New York shopgirl's
lunch of chocolate drops and dill pickles,
eaten while she strolls about the
streets, will soon be a thing of the past.
The Fifth Avenue association, aided by
the Women's Municipal league, com-
mences an active campaign promoting a
unique plan for lunchrooms on the roofs
Of scores of skyscrapers.

For a long time the Fifth Avenue or-
ganization has been trying to devise
some practical scheme to keep out of
that thoroughfare at the noon hour the
thousands of girls, men and boys who
flock at the various corners until the

SUGAR
Always weigh your sugar 17 lbs

for fl.00
Per tack

Maion'i Jars, specia.l,' pint---- f

Quarts
Half-gallon- s' .fjJ
Caps, dozen......
2 cans Western Milk. ...... .15
Veal Loaf, tf-l- b. cans. .......10
2-l-b. can Corned Beef 25
5 "Cans .Minced Clams ... .;.) .25

FLOUR
Our rpedal G. & G., Saturday

only
Big Bend, the best ever, per
sack ,..
Pr barrel. . . .i ......... . f5'S0

Oleomargarine 40c Roll

Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds for 25
' Large Irory Soap, 2 bars for 15

Sapollo, 2 bars. 15
Del-Mo- nt "Tomatoes, Saturday

only, can 10
1 cans Mqstard Sardines. . . .25
Alaska Herring, dozen 25
t qt. Turlock's Grape Juice 25
2 bottles Worcestershire Sauce

for 25

3 boes Shin6la!wir..i 25
2 cans Shrimo -- ... . . , 25
T.irffa box Macaroni 35
2 cans Lye 15
IS lbs.' New Potatoes, 25;
sack ?150
Prh Tomatoes, lb 5
1 quart bottle Chow Chow.... 25 J
New Carrots, id ids
Bell Peppers, 2 lbs. for 15
Asparagus Beans, 7 lbs. ....25
3 large heads Lettuce ......10

b. basket Fresh Tomatoes, v 25
cant Ovsters. 25: dozen.. 90

5 lbs. Seedless Raisins .. 25
2 boxes Shoe Polish for...... 5
Two b. cans Heinz' Pork and

Beans ..25

20 lbs. Sugar $1.00
With A1, lbs. G. S. Coffee fl.00

Pacific Main 5700 PHONES Home A-14- 12

- - - -i

The Most Convincing Argument
That the People's is the best place to trade
That the People's have the best quality
That the People's give the beBt service '

And That Cash Is the Great Bargain Getter
Is to buy your groceries. me.ats, creamery products, teas, coffee, veg-etabl- es,

etc., from the People's Market and compare jhe price and
quality with that you ale getting from your "grocer.

FALL FOR HE y

Scornfully Repels Suggestion
That He Let Bolter of 1896

Be Candidate. 7 " "

"'--' fCnltd Ficm Lmmo WIm.)
Lincoln, Neb., Auj. 19. Discussing

the suggestion of Henry "Watterson that
VJlUara J Bryan" should consent to the

nomination by Democrats In. 191 of icandidate who bolted the party In 1906,
Bryan In' the Commoner "today says;

"It seems to be assumed by those for
hom Colonel Watterson speaks that no

ttan Is fit to be elected president unlese
he- - helped to" elect a Republican presl,
dent 14 years ago. If it- - would promote
harmony for 6,600,000 people to an-
nounce that they1 would gladly follow
One who laid down, his arms; and went
oyer to the enemy, wouldn't It also pro-
mote harmony for those who are left to
announce that they would 'gladly sup-
port some one having an unbroken tec-or- d

for .regularity?
'v "Bryan l notjat liberty to consider
the matter, from a, purely personal

, standpolnv : He owes, something' to themen who thrice nominated him In spite
(f the Influences now trying to emas-

culate our platform and substitute, reac-
tionary . for progressive Ideas. .

' "Can he ' afford to surrender" thosesupporters Into the hands of the opposi-
tion merely to enjoy the plaudits of
those who do not sympathise with theplatforms on which he ranr

BRIDGE DRAWST0
REMAIN CLOSED; IN -

f:EVElNNG PERIOD
(Continued From Page One.) V

lated. Since the draws have been regu.
lated thousands .of. "dollars have been
aved to business men, and valuable

time almost beyond computation savedto the people,
"Had the county court' not orderedthe closing of the draws Jt amflrml

convinced that we should still be wait-ing for the government regulatlpns.-Th- e
officials of Kovernment tiav hun
apparently are opposed to regulation of
mo arwB more oecause of violated tra-
dition than from any other cause. 1
have personally- - Investigated and as-
certained that no damage has been donethe navigation interests' by either the
morning or evening closed periods, nor
will there ever be any damage. An apple
on a boat Is not going to rot while held
at the draw for 30 minutes, which Is thelongest possible period. A sand scow's
man m not jtoin tn no n iturhai h
waiting until 10,000 or 12,000 hurrying.
pcopie nave Deen allowed to get across
the bridges to their business affairs. Atugboat's machinery will not rust while
waiting for the draw to open.

Regulations Rot Unreasonable.
"These thlmrs belnr Inw'T rt K.

lleve there Is a court in the land that
win nnj us guilty of unreasonably de-
laying or obstructing navigation. And
unless. we are found to hav nran
ably delayed, or obstructed . navigation
ine regulation oi tne, uraws by the coun
.tv cannot be st6mLt i . -

"I do not think of the 'present sit-
uation either In the terms of a west
side or an east side. It Is for the
whole city of Portland." I have "evi-
dence to show that regulating the draws
server pttblio Interest I. am In office
AO serve the public Interests, therefore
It Is my duty to enforce the regulations

i Which have been prescribed by the coun-
ty. Even the United States statutes
take this into account H. Stutsman,
loreman'of the Burnside draw Informs
me that the. drawNtenders have always
felt themselves bound to Consider the
transrlver as well as the river traffla

;ln opening the draws, and they have
been confirmed lit this belief by that
part of the law which reads:

j "That It shall be the duty of all
persons owning and operating and tend-
ing the draw bridges now built or which
may hereafter be built across the navi-
gable rivers and other waters of . the
United States, to open, or cause to be
opened, the draws of such bridges under
such rules and regulations as In the
opinion of the secretary of. war the pub-
llo Interests require.'

;
' "In this case the publlo interests re-

quire the evening closed periods as well

CHEAPER

Spnng Ducks, lb. .....25
Skamokawa Butter

Ranci'EggslS;2 dozen 65
fchmook Salmon,; 2 lbs. 25

iHalibut, lb. 10

COLUMBIA FISH CO.

Third and Ankcny.
Main .5, - .

'
.'A-5556

Another li

3 bottles Olives 25
Eagle Milk 15
Baker's Cocoa 20

.3 bottles Catsup ........25
3 bottles Vinegar..., 25
1 lb. Ridgway's Tea.......... 50
1 pint Honey 25
1 quart Honey,.. 45
1 -- gal. can Honey, 10 lbs, net f 1.0O
3 loaves Bread 10

basket Tomatoes .... .25
8 lbs. dry Onions 25
Ferndale Butter, roll .65
13 bars Soap 25

Order, Taken Home No Sugar

Bread Is the

Jan .7 m

tinued."
It has become apparent that Major

Mclndoe, corps of United States ens!,
neers, will find It necessary to ask the
Intervention of the United States attor-
ney general If immediate prosecutions
of complaints that navigation has bean
obstructed are had. United States Dis-
trict Attdrney McCoyrt while expres-
sing a disposition to prosecute Imme-
diately If he could' find authority, and
reason. for doing so, has. so far been
unable to find a statute which author-
izes 'the Institution of a civil action
by the government, whlleo-th- e other
hand, no boat has been delayed by the
closing of the. draws to constitute, i
his opinion, reason for criminal

',. "...

-- Malor Mclndoe believes that the ac
tion of the county Is In defiance of the
United States government and more
than sufficient cause has been fur-
nished for both civil and criminal prose- -
outlons, and he further believes that
such prosecutions ' should be Instituted
at once, instead Of awaiting the regular
operations of the United States courts.
The earliest Dosslble hearing of the
cases, If they wait their regular lurn.
would be next Ootober.i'.v: ., - ,

WEDDING GIFTS STOLEN

(Continued From. Page One.)

partment of the articles stolen. The
booty Included two diamond pendants,
one topas pendant, a gold watch.- - two
brooches, one set with jiamohds, two
gold bracelets, three cameo chains, three
stickpins and a pair of amethyst cuff
studs.. The total-val-ue wjUl probably
run close to $1000. ::

Manv of-th- articles stolen were wed
ding, presents, Mr. and ,. Mrs.'' Talbott
having been recently united in mar
riage.

The maid believes that the burglars
were frightened away because they es
caped through . the tMinsom over the
kitchen door instead of going out
through the front door, which they had.
locked behind them. ' .

Rev Mr. Talbott is expected home
from Newberg this afternoon.

;. . Fast IfevfTtoirk.
ByOugllemo Ferrero la; Atlantic.

In all sincerity,.! must confess that
when I started for New Tork I had
many of these Ideas and prejudices
myself." and I expected to set foot in
a modern Babylon, If- - w read news
papers carelessly without suuraitting
their statements to a carerui mvesu-gatlo- n,

we end by warping our opin-

ions, even if we are reasonable and
educated persons.

Once landed In "America It was- - easy
for me to sea Jthat lnTtho JegemLthere
was great exaggeration. For example
there lr such a thing as American lux-
ury, but it is very different from what
the European, imagines u to oe. it is
the extravagance of the middle rather
than the upper classes. I have .often
had occasion to note while in the
company of " the men who live on a
salary professional men, business men
and manufacturers of moderate means

that persons of the same status in
Europe would live much more simply
or at least would spend less rreeiy man
in AroerlcaBut as for the extravagance
of the rich or very rich, it is indisputa-
bly greater in Europe.

The legend of the wild, unheard of
extravagance of the rich in America
could only have been created and cir
culated throughout Europe by persons,
whether American or European, who

.had no idea of the extravagance of the
rich classes in Europe, especially in
those two great centers of European
wealth, London and Paris.

All I have seen and heard concern-i- n

g-- the vice of the, great American
cities alcoholism, gambling. Immor
ality- - seems to me to be neither more
nor less than I have seen in all .the
great cities of Europe. I have noticed
these sad features of modern civlii
zatlon, but they are no more hideous
in America than elsewhere.

Queen Wllhelmlna, Financier.
The Queen of Holland is a woman of

affairs and alive to the commercial and
Industrial Interests of the present-da- y

world. She is said to have inherited her
industrial nature, not alone from her
noted fathaj, the late King William III,
and her mother, the late Princess Emma,
who was the daughter of Prince George
of Waldeck. but her business and indus
trial nature may be traced back to that
roted and remarkable German Count
Walram. who lived In the eleventh can
tury, and from whom Queen Wllhelmlna
Is a direct descendant. Among the
properties in which she Is Interested
are the rich coal deposits of Alabama.
As the story goes, some years ago .a
relative of .the present queen, of the
Netherlands ViBlted the United States,
and while here he heard of the German
city of Cullman and of the natural re-
sources of the state of Alabama In en- -
f. , ,. S3

BtJTTER
68c and 70c
Best Creamery ...... .75
Ranch "Eggs . .. . .... . 30
Best Hams .. , .19
Dairy Butter ..V.'..... 50 and K5
Bacons .SO to 25
Compound .............. , . . 60
Best Lard . . . , 85
Wisconsin Swiss Cheese. . .25i-S- 0

Full Cream . . . . . . . ... . . ; . v. .20
Half Cream 15
Cream Brick v ; l s . , . 20
Llmburger 35... ,

SATURDAY IS OUR CHICKEN DAY

CHICKENS 22 Per Lb.

La Grande Creamery
264 YA3IHLLL STREET .

BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH

g : Ham Sale

Guaranteed
. COMPOUND'

6-l- b. pail .) 55
10-!- b. pail... 91.05
Come early or call up Main

283(rA--2830r-

mm t. public mum Staff of Life
V

Cor.FIrst&Washlngton Sgy&figgR

The synchronisation of vessels at se
fitted with wireless apparatus by sig-

nals sent from the Eiffel Tower at
Paris, has been successfully inaugurat-
ed..

SPECIAL
EASTERN HAMS, per lb.. .20
BACON, per lb. 22
PICNIC HAMS, per lb. ..11W

Milk 3 Cans for 25c

Crosse. & Blackwell Olive Oil
quart -- .T6

Lulu, the 'Great Cleanser, four,
cans ;..............25

MEATS
BEEF

Boil Beef, lb 67 8
Pot Roast Beef, lb ..8c, 10
Loin Roast Beef, lb.... ;.1212
Sirloin Steak, lb .121.2
Shoulder Steak, lb.... 10

MUTTON
Mutton Stew, ner lb.;. T
Rhntildwr Mutton, oer lb .. 10
Loin Mutton Chops, lb. ..121--2

PORK
Shoulder Pork, lb... 15, IT
v v t ItLoin rortc, in............ ....20

JLoin PojrJkCbops , ... 20
VEAL

Shoulder Veal, per lb.. ,14
Veal Chops, per lb..... ..14
Breast of Veal, per id ......12
Veal Stew, per lb 10, 12

1 quart Salad OIL ....... . .30
1 quart bottle Chow Chow , .25

Eggs Per Doz. 25c
1 lb. Monarch Coffee..
1 lb. Loaf Sugar...'. XtiJC
A large box of Macaroni, Spaghet-
ti or Vermicelli ......... .35

BUTTER
Fancy Criamcry,65e,70c75c

AND REQUIRES

DALLES

DIAMOND
OR

LIBERTY BELL

fLOUR
To make a superior artlde. ,

Manufactured by fc -

DIAMOND

FLOUR MILLS
Ask your rrocsr for Thu.PaHes

Diamond or Liberty Bell Flour, or
call Main 9397. Wa will hav yott
supplied..

. . .
Coffee $2.00

Meats
Eastern Hams, per lb.' .... .10
Legs of Mutton, while they last,

per lb H
Shoulders Mutton, while they

last, per lb. ( . .5
Pot Roast Beef, per lb..'. 8
Boiling Beef, per lb. ..... ...C
Rump Roast Beef, per lb.. . .10
Steaks, per lb. .....10 to 15f
Sirloin Steaks, per lb. ...4,12
2 lbs. Pure Lard .C5(

, Fruit Jars
Mason.Pint Jars, per doz. Xo$
Mason Quart Jars, fer doz.. ,C5
Mason' Half-Ga-l. Jars, doz.. ,8r

Mason Rubbers, 3 doz. .....I- -
Paraf fine Wax, 2 pkjjs. .... ;

you::

Bari5Lec I Cut Rate Grocer snrcnecryBuan,1
High Class Bakery Oooda

Tomorrow, 3 lbs. 40o Coffe.....gl f.i., aI UocU We have aom. of tha baat Craamary
Best Plnhead Tea (Ounpowder), VCuier OI iTiaiKCl Butter In .th market at TO and

per lb 65 . " 75 per roll; also Pure Lard at 80d
:Do take a pound of our 25c Coffe. per 6 lb. pall. Don't forget ua. Fra.
home. It beats anything you ever TTQIIK VlllCeril' oeuvery- - ,- got for 25c.

Hanson, the The SWISS CHEESE STORE
Fruit Man a bo. to-- , jo- -

Headquartera for all kinds of Imported and Domestle Cheese, OUv. matoea, 3 lb a.,

SPECIAL Oils. Sardines. Macaronis, Noodles, Bummer Sausages, Breakfast Ba-- 0 fKejJju8
P h Tfr con' Boiled Ham. and lot of tther Lunch Goods. Special Tillamook cat Grapesf ib., 5
Stone. U 75 FuU Cream Ch.es. (sharp), p lb.. 20. A.' FXTHBJB. ftp,, gasrflum

Garwood's Cream Taffy, Best In

MEAT SPECIAL

1 gallon Syrup 4o
2 Jap Rose Soap .....15
10 down Clothes Pins. . . .. .10
8 rolls Toilet Paper .25
1 bottle Nut Butter 25
3 bottles Picnic Mustard 25
3 bottles Extract .,...25

rm and Hammer boda, pkg.
r30 lbs. Rice ...fl.00
5 lbs. Beans
Cocoanut, lb 15
5000 Matches...:... 25
Minute Tapioca, 3- - for 25

3 bot. Durkee Salad Dressing. 25
6 bars pure white Soap... .25

Free Basket With Every $2

Cor. First & Washlnoton

City, 15c Pound
B.F. Jones'

,.10 Market
2 lbs 25
Roast, rolled, German , Pot

Roast 1015
lb 16 Green Bone for

chickens, lb.. 5

Al Compound,
the patL....05

Dry Salt-Cur- ed

Bacon, lb... 23

REASONABLE PRICES

Honey New Crop
BXOXT&AB 90o COJTB WX

8JbX MB 16
Belter Lowest Prices

Dairy. 2 lbs. f5
Eureka, 2 lbs. ....... ....70
Valley, 2 lbs 75
Ooldeurod, 2 lbs .'..80

AT TBJB

GOLDENROD
Washington Street Entrance.

70c-BUnER--
70c

1000 2 pound rolls, full weight.
Purity Brand, T0 per roU. TnlB Is--

absolutely fresh churned. It's Justright No limit Buy all you want
Eggs, Every One Guaranteed

30c Per Dozen
Full Cream Tillamook Cheesa, 25
per pound. Youns Americas. 25Honey, 25 per quart

THE ELGIN BUTTER STORE
Just as you go lnl Can't miss It

Hamburger, lb
Pork Sausage,
Prime Rib
pound
Picnic Hams,

1 A,H.CQKinilr4 dalles!
I' " '
vA-thx- . n 1 1 1 rn mi i unim n mm'

Pure Lard, 5 lbs ...75
Veal Roast.... 12 1,2. 15
Boiling Beef '. 7, 8
Pot Roast , 10
Round Steak, 2 lbs 25
Shoulder Steak, lb ..10

IF
YOU
WANT
The best U. S.
Inspected Mt,

get it from

Rlr. Frledmaa

At the lowest
prices. Next to
Ocean Fish

OFFICE 324 ABINGTON BLDQ PORTLAND.
RAY FA1RCHILD

209 Washington Street Publlo Market
THE LITTLE WHOLESALE BUTCHER.

RETAILS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

FELLOWS GROCERY CO.GUMBERT, The Fruit Man
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN FRUIT at the MOST

349-35- 1 OAK STREET 348-35- 0 ANKENY STREET
PHONES MAIN 2596, A-25- 96

"

MISSION TEA SHOP
rBXB BAtLOOUB TO CD'S-TOHX-

BATUKDAT
TrM Cups and Saucers

Saturday

Free 2 cups and saucers with
1 lb. Hoffman House Bak-

ing Powder. .50
Free 1 cup and saucerwith
1 lb. 45c tea or over.
Free 1 cup nd saucer with
2 bottles of Red Ribbon Ex-

tracts "at... ,,....50

ColumbiaRiver
Fish Depot

Kippered Salmon, per lb. .20,
Royal Chinook Salmon, lb. 12v$
Halibut, A-N-o. I, 3 lbs......25
Silver Smelts. 1 lb. ,.,.10
CoJumbla JUw Smelta'. ... . .5
Hens- - BrOTcrs; and, DuckaV-fplen-ty

on hand. Free Delivery.
. Phone Ua Your, Orders.

Marshall 2177 , . v
17

OSc tb 80c Roll
L EGGS
OregoQ Kind and Eastern

Oakdale Butter Store
Center of Market

ASK FOR

SKAMOKAWA
BUTTER

FRESH CHURNED
Always Good. Get the Habit

Washington FruitStand
Taney Freeston. Peaches --..... .75
Lemons, par dozen .............. 25
Bananas, p.r' dozen ............15
Torpatoei; 4 lbs. 15

20 Lbs. Sugar .
, S Lbs. Special
Sugar, 17 Lbs. $1
Suirar. oer sack . . . S6.00
Our fancy patent Rose City Flour,

per sack . . .l.ou
Good Family Flour, sack. $1.20
S1 lbs. good Apples ... , 25
I box good Appl $125
1 qt. bottle Grape Juice. . . . .35t
1 pt. bottle Grape Juice ....20
1 package Long Branch Crackers

fot . . . . 10
1 good Broom .... ; . . . . .25
1 lb. Fellows' Special Blend Cof- -

fee . . . . ................15
1 lb. Pure-Blac- k Pepper ...25
1 lb. Green or Black fea .25
12 bars good Laundry Soap 25
7 bars Beat Em Allpap, , .25
1 large pkg.' Pearline . . 20
1 bottle Bluing or Ammonia. .5
Z. canaAmericaa- -Sar4ttirr25
1 gal.' pail good Table Syrup 45
1 can faker's Cocoa 20

Fine Sugar-Cure- d IJams at 19c
, J WHILE THEY LAST ; n

Every Ham
We Make All Our Sausage
VEAL SAUSAGE 15

i FRANKFURTER ,. .12
--fBOLOGNA-rrtTrrrrlO

Some Rousing Fish and Chicken Specials
Chic Salmon,' 2 lbs, for .....25 Sturgeon, 3 lbir for .... J.. .25
Halibuts y Ibttfor . r. j v.--. rr . . . i . .5 I 5pringTrChickens P. . 25 Hens-- . .', . .24CITY;MARKET YOU- - SAVE MONEY BY PAYING CASH FOI!

' ' GROCERIESAt the SANITARY FISH AND POULTRY COMPANY
. CpR. FOURTH AND YAMHILL STS. f; . ,


